
Yorces employed On a&ual fervice in this Province, and (hall
be con vided thereof by a Gencral Court Martial, hall fuffer
fuch punifhment as a General Court Martial fhal award.

ARTICLE X

Whofocver of the Militia Forces eniployed or¶ aêl'al fer-
vice in this Province, thall force a fafe-guard, and fhall be
convi ed thereof by a Ceneral Court Martial, fhall fuffer
f4ch punifiment as a General Court Martial fball award.

The penalty of
forcing a fafe-
guard.

Y&KTJCLE~ XL -

Any perfon belonging to the Militi&rForces crmployed on
aaual lèrvice in this Province, who fhall make known the
watch-word to any perfon who is not entided to receive if,
according to the rules and difcipline of war, or (hall prefume
to give a parole or watch'word difIerent from what he re-
ceived, fliali tuffer fuch puniflument as by a Gencral Court
Martial lba Il be awarded.

ARTICLE XII.

A ny perfon belonging to the Militia Forces cmployed on
a&ual fervice in this Province, who by difcharging fire-arms,
drawing of fwords, beating of drums, or by any other
means whatcver, ihall occakfon falfe alarn-s, in camp, gar-
rifon, or quarters, fhall fuffer fuch punifhment as by a
Ceneral Court Martial (hall be awarded.

ARTICLE XIII.

Whofoever (hall be conviéled of holding correfpondence
witll, or giving irrtell gcnce to the entmy, either diredly or
indirebly, (hall fuffer death, or fuch other punifhnent as
by a Gencral Court Martial fhall be awarded.

ARTICLE XIV.

Whofoever fhall relieve the Enemy with money, viéuals,
or ammunicio , or (hall knowingly harbour or protea an

enemy,

The penaltrof
making known
the watchi-word,
or giving a falte
one.

The penalty of
making faite a-
larms in camp
or quartera

The penalty of
holding corref-
pondence with,
or givng int
genceto, thre

The penal ty or
relieving or har-
bouring an ene-
mByb


